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---··· N e vv So u t b W a 1 t 
Australia 
b t b Se:· p t · b4 
!)ear :.flrs. Ferraro 
~·or tec hnical reasons the IJ . S . cannot launc h a 1irst 
strike. To change this would take a ueliterate act o! chan~ Ing 
existing machinery. (that ·s all I am alloVved to say) 1 sup pose 
if the Russians sent a nuclear bomb over to the U. S . it Vvould te 
possible to launch the !J.S. second strike once it had ex ploded . 
To this extent a nuclear war by accident is possible. 
E;ven ii' the Russian t omb hac1 exploded In the U.S. there 
IS still the need for President Per.gHn to make the decision to 
launch the s.::cond strike and I suppose he Vvould a~k tor advice, 
betore the U.S. second strike is la~nc hed . 
There remains the possitilit.[ t hat PresidEnt Rea g_a n Vvould 
not send over the second strike even ii' t he U.S. Vvas flattene d . 
I cannot read President Reaga n 's mind although I think l g_et t hE: 
impression that he is totally against a nuclear war. This 
pos~Itility is one of the reasons VvhJ he is so strong, 1rom 
Vvhat I can Vvork out, on conventional Vvar and dete nce by it. 
( I might be wrong) 
There has been a sutgestion that a drunken rauioman and 
a drunken captain on a nuclear submar1ne carrring nuclear 
miss1les could launch a nuclear Vvar by themselves. These 
suggestions overlook the fact that there is an add1t1onal saiEt.[ 
device on the miss1les themselves that prevent the m being 
launched unless there has been a nucle ar tomb ex ploded In the 
U.S. ( it is an electronic device thHt has a miniture comput er 
in it) If this malfunctioned then there might be a po~sitility 
that the tVvo drunken men could start a nuclear Vvar. 
Yours Faithf ully 
